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Establ"iehnent of pernatsnt Conrrlttees for ths approrllcatlon of
agricul.tural. legiela,t:lPn
--F
Over the past years the ComrJ.ssLoa"has nade a number of proposa.Is_
to the Council. concernlng the apprexination of legislatLoq on foodrstuffs
and or veterinary nattere I  these propoeaLe provJ.de &!9fr-gllg that the_
syeten of Management Connitteee (Ln the forn applied ir  the agrloultura]
n-art<"t organLaatl,ons) sLll  also be l,ntroducetl in thts fieJ.d Lb connectLon
with nuserouc measures to be taken by tbe CoaniesJ.ronr
When these ConnLsei.otr propocal.a
it  appeared that sone Member $tateE
tbe system of Maaa6enent ConnLtteeer
The Conniseion reconsLdered the problen Ln the lLght of the obJecttoae
put forward ln the CouncLl aad concluded that a obdifj,ed eyeten ehould he
adopted base(l on the. fol,lowlng oonsfderatlons ln partlculart
1.  fbe neceesary {.npleneatlug  neaeurea for the harmonl.zatlon of the
rnatters in questlons whioh are technl,oally very conplicatedl
canntt be tdken wttiLn a reaEonable tine with the nornal decision
procedure under the Treaty, fa particularl lt  wouLd not be trnseibLe
to conpJ.ete the receesary harnoni.zation  taske ooncurrently by the clatee
epecified under tbe connon agrisuLtural Boltoy for the eingle narket
elage. Tbis being so, a procedure nust be devieed shich guarantees 
_
thal tne ueceeoar| t,echntcat lnplenenting provisl,ons c,r!t be adopted
withlrn reasonable- t{ne*Lini-ts by tbe Connleeion or by the CounclL
acti:rg on a CoumlEel-on  pro1neal.
2.  In workingi out this procedure, whlch le general.ly applLcable to
neasuree sf thts kina, the Conrtesioa was mo\red by the fol3-owlng
consideratlone:
(a)  The technLcal nature of the queetiono oal1s for
operation between the CounlssloD atrd specialS.sta fron
Stateel as experlence has sho$n thl.e co*operation  carl
effectlveJ.y achLeved tbrough a conrnl,tteer
(l)  If  l.rr the epec!.ftc
Coumlesionrs proJecte nuet
tseasure (Uy f2 votee out of
ConniseLon to adopt it  and
aase the Connltteel to whLch alL tbe
be eubnlttedl; accepte the proposel
17) r tbLe Le an adequate baeis for





(c)  I.f,  however, tbe Counlttee does not accept the measure
or fails  to coue to a decleLons the CounolL should be given an
opportunity of taking the neoossary ateps by quaXif{e_d naJority
voi.e, h  ihtg ca€e the Couacil requl,ree a propcsal fron the
0omlssio'nr whlcb ie aubnLtted without deJ.ayr
w /$o/ el*s  ' , ,/ ,
t;-2- F-38
(a)  If  the Council doee not al|rlve at a decLsLoa wl-thin a
'sufficient}y long periodl after wbLoh no further uncertainty
concerning lh€ nece6sary neasures nay be pernJ.ttedl it  Ls
essentia1- for the applLcation of the CounclL dlrectJ-ve that
the Connission rl[1  take al]. the actj.on requlred.  In doing thisl
the Connlssion nay not devlate fron the proposal it  had sulnlttecl
to the Councll,
3,  trn a few speciiffy urgent case6 where the inplementing neasure
nust b6 adopted withi,n a few days, an emergency procedure ehoulil
be provided, for,  oJ'osely based on the inplementation  procedure for
the safeguard clauees"under the comnon organizatlon of agricultural-
narkets. fhls emergency lrocedure enables the Conolssionl after
coneulting the approprLate Connittbel lnnedlately to t'ake effeetive
Eeasures  whJ,ch nayl however, be anended, or cancelled. by the CounclL
by qualifled najorlty at the request of a Member State.
fn view of these coneiderations the Comnl.ssioa  proposea to the
Council the estabLishnent  of a Permanent anjmal feeding-etuffs  Corrnltteer
a Pernanent veterlnary Coanl,ttee  and a ?ernanent foodetuffs Conmlttee
constituted. by repreaentatives  of the Member States and having Conni66J.on
representatives  ae theLr ohairmen. These Comnttteee would exercise
the functions vested in  thean by the provisions adopted by the Council
in their respective fieLds,  They will  also be enpowered to study any
other questions in relatioa with theee provislo;rs put forward by the














NOryE D I INtr'I]RI'TATIOI
Junllet L967.
au cours dce antl6es passdesl la ConniBgion A pt'lgF€trtd.au.Conseil  un .
cettain nonbrE Au p*po"iiions aane te itonalae de itba,nnonigation  d'o la
legislatton d^os ainr€eE al.lne:rtaires ot dte 14. 16gislati91 v{t€rfnalrol  pE€- :
poaitions pr€voya$t ent:re t"tr*"Ge-f"-tU"teii9 Ais Conit6s de gostion (sorrs
Ia forrno aprpligg6o dans Ie caare e; liorddeatfon-aes narch6s i€ricotes) ^sera
6plernent lnstaur6 dans oe tLosraino pout un gfalrd tronb:re de mosuroe b' pfond:re '
par la Corurission.
LorE do 1texancn dc oes propoeltlonE do la Comiseion par I'eE instanooE
du Coasoif if  si;s{ av6r€ gr."t"oi*r,1ns Stats Gembreg oart soulw€ cLoe obJoa-
tione contro ltinsttnration du systbno d.es Coeitds d,c gpstion'
La Connnission a roconEid6r6 ce prtbl&no A' la luat&rc dos obJootions
*t*,of,"u-il;i"  du consoil ot est aldvFa la concluoion  qutun systane
nodifid dcrrratt otra adtopt€ qul sc foad.e notomant sur los coqsid6rq!.1qns
suivantos  B
1. Lcs ncgul.cs d.rOx6oution n6oessaires pour ltharnOnisation dcs natibres
*-"*"o,  toofr"iq,.cnent trls  oontptrqu€oar  no pout otro aoconpflg |ar.t"
un d6lai raieonnablo  dans 1e oadlo ds ta prooderUo normals do d6oieion
Dr$rnro par lc trait6. I1 no sorait pas poseillot -on partistrlio:nt dc 
-
tond.rror los tra\rErux d.rharnonitutioir n€ioeeairo'do nanlbro aynch:ouis€o
ar:r datos pr$vgos  d.a,ne lc ca,cllc cl.o la politiguc a€ricol,o oouuun€ pour
1o etado Ar narctrg t-iqtto. Dbs torsl 11 faut pr€voir ruro prcc6dure
lp,rantissant qtro lcs ai-spositlons tochniqpos dtapplication n6cesea'ires
parrront Qtro arr?t6os dans d.cs d61ais raisonna,blos  par Ia Comission
iu p4 lc Consci1 statu&nt eqr propositlon do la Corxriesion.
2. Lors d.o !a oonoeption  d,o cotte pr"oodduro applicablo cn rbglo.gdndralo
&, oo genro d.o neiures, 1a Comiision srost insptr$o dos congld€rations
ci-aBrbs :
-  lb. tcchnioitd doo r,ratibros exigp une coopdratlon dtmite ontrc la
Connissio1r of i;;  oxports d.ae foats ncnbrcs, ooop6ratlon gu!1 cormo






si Ie Cox{itd auquol tous Los projots
?3I*",  aboutit.de^ns lc cas d.le"i&oe (I2 sur If  voix), cela eonstitue une
Conr:ission arr6te 1a raesure onvisag6e
de la Connission d.oivent Gtre
& une prise de position positive
base suffisante pour que la
ct veille i, son a,ppS.ication.
nais; si laprise d.o position du comitd est, on revanchc, ndgative ou sfil  nfaboutit q?s a'ne prise de position, il  est indiqud d.e d'onner au conseir. lf occasion de prend,ro 1es neeu:res ndcessaires en statuant i  la najorit6 qualifi6e. Dans 
"u ,"",  r.c conseil a besoit-dtune proposition aJ la Conmisgion que celle_ci lui  eounet eans d.61ai.
st le conseil ne par.rient pas i, prend.re 
'ne 
ddcisign dans un d.6rai suffi sarjment  1. ong, d61ei au-6ela- duquer. I r inc erti tud.e concerna,nt
faisant, eLLe est tenue de ne pas sr6carter d.e ra proposition qutelle avait sounise au ConseLl.
3' -Dans-qnerEres  cas, particulibner:rent urgents, d.ans lesqueJ.s la nesure. dtappLication  en cause d.oit €tre arr€t6e cans un d.6lai cle.quelqrres joursl i1 est indiqud d.e pr6voir une proc€dure d.rurgence srinspirant dtroiteraent cte i-a proc6duie drappr.ication d.es crauses de eauvega.rd.e clans 1e d'onaine de lf osgeslisation  conuruno des marchds agriooLos. cette procddure  d.turgence pemet i, Ia Comnission, 
"p"t," 
consultation  du conitd oonpdtent, de prendre inn6diatement ituu'-r*"*"es eff,icaces qui peuvelrt toutefois 6tre nodifides ou annul6es par Ie ConseiL statuant a' la majorit6 Erartfide eur demande d,f'n stat membro.
l::_"::y::?_19"::"?l*",& prendre ne peut persisterr it y a rieu,
|l31su1er  gue la,connission prondra lee nesures ndcessaires. ce
Parta"nt do ces consid.drations, 1a Comirission propose au ConseiL d"tins- tituer.un Conitd t _49S aLlnonts d.es ani v6t6rin
s
d.nnr€es alinren conpss6e
s nennbres et p par un enta^nt d.e la
: :y:i:::i; 
" I*_ "::::erai enr r. es roictia": -di- 
r ;- ;;;;;i' it "ri""'i*"
usp  l,rd
*r": 3:f:11i:1"-_:f9t6es par t e conseir a"i"-r"s donaines respectifsl
I1:_ryg"nt 9n outre *x"rio"r {oute aurre *ou"iioi"ffi;;;;"iil;; dispositions  €voquf? p"l son pr6sident soit-a Irioitiative  de cerui-ci soit i  La denande d.tun Etat mlmbne,